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I THE MISSOURI BOTANICAL GAR

IN mm iii nrj Nbaa n i Ilium of
St. I in -- ii lover of nature nnl of

BBB Mowers i.n ktllll In i U'1

BBB country reside mar I In- city limit-'- .

H lli surrounded 11 with flower i !

BBS pi mi- - or ever) i.iimuii : u t When
H in- - died in 1800, in- - in provided for

BBfl ii board ui t iii-- i - tn manage the
H garden ii'ii rafflctenl foods tn
H support ii. 'i in. NMimii-- i tui floral

BBS perk, said in in- Ihe largest in the
BBS world. WIIS tllllS plosclw'd fill' 'In-

I education, admiration and enjoyment

BY It contain II riilli-- i tlnli '! ill il in III l;

BBB 180 specie ui iniiins'. ii varied i ! -

BBB Hun of tropical and
BBB pin ui x ; n i niii'i tiun ni tin- :'." known
BBB species of i Mini- - ; ;i uimili-- i fill assort-
BBBj iiii-n- t nf plant which gran bos! nnder
BBB iifsi-- i t conditions; numerous species
BBBj nf fetus umi allied plants-- great
BBBj array or plants r ureal economic

Bfl value Mini display of plant! thai feed
BBB mi Insects; species nf tin- - pineapple
BBB hiiiI its relatives; numerous showy,
BBS flowering planta) while in the private.

H j orchid doom a representative of each
mjM nf tin- BOO species nf thin beautiful

BBBJ flower la to in- - found
BJflB Tin- - nut-do- collection Include! n

H water garden several humlred varl
BBB nf rnaee, nunieroua speclea of

H herblike plants, n rare pane) displays
BJflfl n variety of economic plant! and ireoa

H ami ihrnba, native to North America
H i grouped in famine mi told,
H about eleven thouaand specie! nf
H iiiiints nri- - growing in iiiN garden,

BBB 'I'lio body ni Mr. Shaw repoaaa in n

H handaoma mausoleum within tin- -

H THE MOST POWERFUL LOCO
H MOTIVES

AT tin- - tinii- - nf tiu-i- r completion, Ihe
locomotive! nsi-i- i I', hauling the

BBB i"iu. heavy coal umi other trains over
BBB the sleep railroad grade in tin- - moon- -

B tiiins of Virginia wore tin- - most pow- -

B in tin- - world,
BBB Tin- - anormoui atae, weight and now

B er of tlii-s- Ifvlulluiiis nf tin- - rail lire
BJflB astounding, Bach engine
H (mill tender) weighs almost 000,000

BJBB pounds, is considerably more than "M

H feet in length, Iiur n driving wheels,
H In Brad by machinery, exerts n

H Ktruik'iittivMi.v pull of ITU.!!) pounda
H umi, 'tis siiiii, win haul any load thai

'' (in- - coupling pin will hold
BJflB Tht- - boilers or those giants on wheels

B are about :'. (Set in diameter, Bach
BJBja iioiii-- r contains 881 two umi u qnartor

B inch tubes, which, placed ml to end,
B would ranch almost two miles; also
B Hi'vt-nt- .'i'.j Inch Mill's, Inning I total

ii'iiL'iii m' more than quarter of
B miiiv The tin- - boxes are 18 feol imiu

H fi'i'i wlda
BJBS Tin- - shipment or these large locomo

B lives from tin' point of construction
H to i hi- - pnini of si I'viri' presented mi
H unusually peculiar umi ilitiiriiit proh- -

H li'tn requiring great care umi attention,
M for (in- - reason that tin' tracks mul
H bridges r the various railroad! over
m which tlK'v had in move were not, In
B nil cases, hum to withstand such trs

mendous weights. They were shipped
H in parlliilly kmicki'il ilnw u condition
Bf mul approximate!) two weeks were re
B quired to move them from Schenectady,

H N. v to Princeton, W. Va Three
BBa cars wen necessary in carry tin- - loose
HBa umi detached parts belonging lo null
BBi

H NIAGARA FALLS.
H
B IF vim ran Imagine a river three- -

BBl 1 fourths nf n mile wide, 90 feel rtoep
BBi in the middle, and containing thou- -

sands umi thousands or tons of water,
BBa suddenl) tumbling over cliff 100 feel

B hmh umi dashing on the rocks below
m with I deafening roar and throwing
B up huge clouds of mist umi spray, you

BBJ have soma Impression nf whal Ni-- j

B sgara I'uiis. tin- - world's besi known
B and inosi popular waterfall, Is like,

BBl This majestic cataract is wliunted In j

M the Niagara river, between Lake Krle
Br mul Lake 11111111111 umi near ihe city

BBg ui Buffalo, N, h Nj ah ga nih In mi
BBa Indian word, moanlug Thuuderlng

Hff Waters Member ol Ihe Reiiecs tribe,
BBl 'il- - suiil considered the roar of the
BBa fulls ;is iiit- voice nf tin' Ureal spirit.
BBj Thinking be Inhabited the !pruy, thej
BBa mads niaui mul various offerings in
H tins

BBa Thf waterfall divide Itself Into tun
1 purls, viiiii-irm- i Kail and the Horse

BBa sin,,' nr 'unuiliun Kulla, Niir irnihs
BBl ii the flow, which I esthuotcd in be

Bg iUO.OOO puis p,r minute paMe over
m the lini-st'shii- ills, which is b far

BBa the more Impressive nf the two
BBa Below the fall the river 1 consider
BBa ably narrower than H is above Ihe

B fall, umi thf wutei rushes, at u frlghl
BBl f'.il spi ell, through Keveu-inlledon- g

B gorge, in which is iwHted tiif fumous
H Uhirlpnol Itupiil- -

BBg 'tin' edge nf Ihe hit over Miilch tin
BBa water plunges Into the canyon below,
BBi wens away si tin- - rate of shout Ave

B feel u year Deologlsts declare thai
BBl this mighty full tins hfi'ti in operation
H fiii- - ultoni 30,000 years

B HELL GATE BRIDGE

Tiik completion ( the New fork
railroad gave a our

BBa tirsi nil rail through route from New
B Bngtand, via Now York to the rest

nf America end n cnntinnnus rail line
up and in' n the Atlanilr coast from
Kej Wesl to llnllfnx li uis., roll
lO imIihI the I'm t thnt tin- iiisin inniitit-- .

till- nbstmie which bnd heretofore
blocketl ihe wnj hml been overcome
umi the suppnsedl) Impo slide nccom
plli bed.

Before ihis route could be otwned
it w:is necesi n in :t trains acros
'inn terror lo navigators, Ihe rockj
bottomed tiiinl channel, known a
"Hell tlnte," between lnng Island
shore and Ward' Island In the luist
river, opposite Manhattan Island on
which New York ril) proper stand!

It vii- - not pns!lble to sink pier! Into
the channel, mid Ihe stretch was con
sidi'ivii I,,,, great to be covered by

arched iqmu, An engineer iih
,1 name to Ihe reacne and train

now crost on a wonderfol four tracked
steel bridge A peerless, steel arch,

fi'i'i long, suiii to in- - tin- - longest
us well ns tin- heaviest ever flunn
across nnv walerwny of pqunl width,
now bridges the gap ti ntlra
weight is carried bj gigantic 2fsfoot
high tower im either shore. The
bridge is on feet wide, designed to car--1

ry "ii.iKHi piuimis nor linear foot, The
j extreme height of the arch is more
than 800 feel above Ihe water,

Abotil r..ii inns iii - were need,
The towers are bedded In shim rock,

;mui ii is estimated thai tiu-.- contain
iiinmuhhi ruble fi'ft nf masonry. The
bridge cost ltii.000,000,

THE CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN,
THE DIVINE.

cornel tnne of thl great BpbiTin; linn of worship w hb h

crown! Mornlngslde Heights In Now
Vorh city, was laid on Di mher --7,
iv.ij Thl! church n designed to
be the large!! and most costl) church
edifice in America and the fourth bint-es- t

In the world, si. Peters at Borne
umi the cathedrals a! Bevllle, Spain
inn! Milan, Italy, only being larger,
It will hr over 800 feel long umi lis
Krrntest width ' feet. Tlie total
enst hi exceed H0,000,000, umi

ii iius been under construction
for more than twenty-si- x years, no
one ran now soy when it will be com-

pleted.
The architecture is of Ihe French

gothlc style, The plans for the great
organ call for 7,000 pipes and t chime,
The crypt will seat BOO and ihe altar
l to contain 150,000 pieces of mosaic
tihiss. ii win chapels
of tongueoi st. Martin of Tours or
Huguenot rbapel, representing

rite; St. James or Spanish
fhiipi'i. representing the Mosnrsblc
riir; st. Ambrose, representing

rite; st. 8avlour, representing
the Oriental rite; si. COInmba or Smts

! chapel, representing the British rite;
St. Boniface nr Holland chapel, repro- -

senting the Herman rite, and si. aum- -

I garins or Swedish chapel, representing
the Scandinavian rite. Then- - is to nsj

also an open-ai- r pulpit with n 40-fo- ot

high spire ami nrnmnenlutlnns In

gothlc structures.
Donations, large and smuii. have

enme from eery conceivable source
ami direction, to assist in the erection
of thai which is to be America's great-
est cathedral a cathedral for Ihe peo
pie in America's greatest city.

THE OLDEST SCHOOL.

Boston l.uiin school Is tl IdTin: educational Institution in the
United sinies, having enjoyed h con
liiiiiniis extstenii slnco April. Ittir.
From the start, it a u- - a s, 1, i for
higher educathmi especlall) Latin and
I reek, It uppeai- - in lutve been Iho
determination of tii- founders "To
heal Sulmi in each umi nil of his
lairs;" tliei Inre, "For the eotllllliill lie
ft use ami I'm the general welfare
shniiiii ihe classical languages be
taught ni tin- - common charge."

im- day during the earl) days of
the revolution, the master (1- - Ihe
teachers were called in those days),
II loyalist, announced, ns he dismissed
school, "War's begun and school's
done; deponlte iihrns," but the school
wus slum re iipeneil, niul when the
liiiiish evacuated Boston In March
ittii. the master weul with them as
, prisoner. 'Tis suiil thai In tils da)
all thui wus required for udmlsslon
wus tn read few verses m the Bible
Kchool began at seven o'clock In the
morning In summer (eight o'clock In

winter) and ended nt tle in the alter
noon, with a recess from eleven lo one

The present building, pleted In

issn, was, ui thai time "the largest
structure In America devoted to ed
ItCtttloual pnrpiisi's. ami Ihe lur.'e-- t In

the world ucd us h free public "

it contain SO -- iii. mi i'imuii- - each si
comiiKHlntliig S-- studeuts,

li is doubtful, Indeed, ii an) olhei
s, ii.i.ii boiistN of u more honorable

urn ubow us kun: n lisi iii proud
iiein in, n a- - graduate nr inoi e pel
dstentl) conformed to the osplrnthins
of lis originators,

I I,; In. Ill, W in Kppl "

Where He Got the Name.
The lll'st bulldog appeals t,i Inn'

been bred front Ihe Knglish mnstifl
ami b) process of systeuiutlt' selection
in In ling smaller ami more uctlve
dog than the luustlfl wus evolved The
smaller dog was found to lie bettei
siiileil for BpOri than Ihe heavier anil
Blower niasiiiY. The bull-hattin- g dog,
without u doubt, required so luordlnate
aim ui 11 nf gameuesa,

Lisbon' Gambling Club.
The Portuguese are born gumblera

and the niost brilliant lde ol their
Bight life is found In the exclusive
dub nf the city f Usbon Wonder
fully appoluted, with added attractloni
of excellent dining rooms, music, dan
ciiiK, reading rooms and libraries ihe
are kept alive bj one thing the I'or
tUfueae lovs of ply.

"
PARADE OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR IN PHILADELPHIA

The great parade ol Knights Templar moving down Broad street, Philadelphia, la honor m the At leans who
nerved in the war. Major Oeneral Clement, r. s. a . retired, was grand marshal.

OPENING OF PEARL HARBOR DRYDOCK AT HONOLULU

I iBOejm 1, JItf4 TT aSCX "& itr v
sTyosBlM gBjiki 2ti Jts'BsJatisrt. li 'jBrjCssssn eByy . aw FsspIvwlnrPlsv alasV

'"" "' -"- "-- :...:...,.. :;,. ::..,ijj&

iew of the Penrl harbor drydock at Honolulu a fow momenta after Mrs, Jooephus lnniei. wife of s(.retarv
iunieis, pressed the button that operated tba water control. The project, which the greatest of li kind, la now
nilipleteil.

SHE GETS $50,000 A YEAR

g nun

m ".' Ti .jBSpSg

Marlon K Hoffman, seventeen-year- -

daughter of Ihe late Charles Fred-
rick Hoffmun, is in receive $30,000 n

eur from die estate of her grand
'at her and eventuull) will et u rosi-du- e

of man) million from her ra-

ther' estate. This photograph was
made In New port.

Asleep on the Car.
I hail lieen up lute Ihe uuht tiefore

ami the nel niorolllg In Ihe street
ear, mi my wn i" work, I fell uleep

' it tn in) ears came the sound of
"Hush-u-By- e M Baby," softl) whls
lle'l 1 opened ttl) ees ami there np
posit e me sat a young man whistling
the I II tit while the eyes nf the p,n- -

ple around were on me, smiling. 1

iiiil not close my eyes again f"r the
remainder ol the way Exchange,

Dining Room Stunt.
"Why iini you discontinue your foun

tain in tli" iniiin iliiuiii.' r n';"
i:iiiiaiuiiii guests kept Halloween

spurts going nil the time."
"What d'ye mean, Hallow een

spurts'.--
"Bobbing for goldfish." Louisville

Wrier Join mil.

OUR GREATEST SUBMARINE LAUNCHED

BaHBSsn snwssiwTiisssjsjsiii niiiiiinir'nr t " mamSimfn tms8mtss?!&P

The I', s. s. a a "j. largest and greatest of Uncle Barn's submarines, tuk-In-

the wuter at the yards nf the Fore River shipbuilding company at Quincy,
Mass.

THE WALL OF DEATH AT DINANT

j TsVB isssr BTc ,,ss- - "sjgSj, x
jfi g uVkVVr- m V'W' 'b51'BbbbL- - Nev E--S

' Tsiluy'' f'at ' .kKlfiyC JBYBsWBBfVsstr' $ Jm? J . MMrsiJjhSv V i

SLaWsBsiBBr nsViiMih'j-- . a X- - (l' BBWMPm&2kXLmA mmkm.T&kSKvBBriEssV- - v - jsslK'rttIW EkfWLWPTWgoirV cBHaVV a--

MkATbiB awffo. TrjMm "rnrnM BBsswEHamjbJsaJaiBl aaswff'"sjat ir'
HE jBaWPsisTff3jPCJH t vifl jsk-- ? jf xJsWyjv4A. 3

'' :n li mil
Tin- - wail iii front ol ihe fort of Dlnant, where the Hermans during their
ipatlon of the clt summaril) executed 108 Belgian civilians. This photo-

graph was made on ihe tinii anniversary of the massacre when relatives of
the martyrs pta flowers on the sp,,i in iheir memory.

Juttwed Get a Jolt.
Just wed Hadn't we better bum nil

these old love letters l sent youl
Mrs, Jtut wed h. no, Jack. May-h- e

nit we've n married a while
we'll gel bored some evening umi want
something fuunj to read.

Fixing It.
"Mrs, Oaddy always complalntns

Hun her nose is kept to tht grind- -

stone."
"Thai Is why it so sharp It a al-

ways Sticking In other psople'g oust- -

BOY-SCOUT- S

; 1SF
(fondtit tod b N.itiuiial OeUACtl of the

Boy Sriiiiii of America.)

BOY SCOUTS AND BOMBS y

A ciriiilar printed in red and
threatening him with "extermination"
for 111 part In the hoy seoitt inem- -

bershlp drive wus recolvad by (iavin
Ml Nub. a iirmnitii nt attorney of Sun
Francisco,

Others were suiil to hue been re--I
reived by Associate Justice- W. V.
Morrow of the Dnlted states circuit
court, ami Prank Burners, an attor
ney, who also were Identified with the
campaign,

The circular accused MiNuh of W
crultlng the boy a future sohllers
"to protect the fbiit-flsuu- t InK llnun-- 1

I'lers."
One of the most effective wnys to

tiht bolsherlam and anarchism in
this country Is the suggestion: "Boost
the hoy scout movement." Everybody
knows the Wholesome Aincilcunlstn
taught the hoys of till 111 Ulilii.atliiti.
along with a general system of piiyi-ral- ,

mental and moral development
One seldom hears of a hoy scout going
wrong and getUng Into trouble with
the law. it may also be said no one

'ever bean Of scout who Is not g

patriot.
Hoys who !..!, ,n.' to the scouts do

not grow up to flaunt red flags and
plant bombs. And if lhay have any
Influence at home, their fathers and
iiiu brothers imbibe something of their
spirit of loyalty and understanding.
Clearly enough, if all American boy
were scouts, there WOUld bo might?
few adult retls to make trutible.

START OF SCOUT'S EDUCATION

Scouting is an educational proposi-
tion, its intent is both t help too
scout do the thing be likes to do and
to do it better and to lead him out into
fields of thought mid action that its
many divisions offer.

Bvery applicant for membership
must pass the following renuirement
tiefore he can attain the rank of a I
tenderfoot scout : I

1. Know the scout law, sijjn, salute I
ami significance of the badge. I

''. Know the composition and bi- - I
tory of the national flag and the CUS-- I
toinary forms of respect to it. I

M. Tie the following knots: Square I
or reef, sheet hend. howllne, Usher- - I
man's, sheepshank, baiter, clove hltcb, I

timber bitch, or two half-hitche- I

SCOUTS IN THE EPIDEMIC. I

one scout in Morrtatown, N. J.. I
served as an interne at a local hos- - I
pital for two weeks, lie did all the I
work which is usually performed by 9

a grown man. Another spent the bet
ter part of a week ut u children's home I
where the mnjority of sixty Inmates I
were suffering from Infiuenxa. Water I
bud to In- - carried up four (lights of
stairs, meals prepared ami served umi I
many other duties performed. I

Still another volunteered for work I
wilb the Bod Cross ami drove 11 supply I
truck three times u week between llo-- I
boken ami a soldiers' convalescent hoa- -

pltal at Memlham. 1
Pour other scouts were on duly at I

a diet kitchen established during ttio I
epidemic in the high school building. I

BO" SCOUT FARM WORKERS. I
Over Dip geld Hml ilnwn the rOSd I

The duy'x toll done; Ia hiiiik upon tlie lips nf US 9
To s ,..-- I the m'Iiiiik aun, H

Ami peace within our IhiikIiiuic Imarta I
A nil pride to know thut we B

SHU carry on like true is IWe tllit our share In wartime, E
ii: .1:1.1 inure In WHrtiinel, B

In time of Victory

Liberty bond and Victory liond,
Wf ,l,t not fail.
nii lovs nf country in our hearts W
Shall OSVSr diS rmr pulp

And nVer CSlI but that heed y
Km wliitt llii- - anlii If we ;

rtlniiilil in.tr tin- - record that we hold '
(Ws did our share In wartime 4

(Jar shars snd more In wartime). jfe

And fall the Victory? "$
I'Mimniil Lssm) In Muss' l.lfa

SCOUTS AVOID OIL-SKI- BAGS g

About the worst kind of a sleeping
bag a scout can choose, especially in
cold weather, is one made ol rubber or
oil skins.

Major Pnvid A. Abercromhle tells of
a trip through the North in winch one
nf stefuiisson's companions used bait
made of oil-ski- n material. tVhen

in tin- - morning 14 fouud thai
the moisture from his body hud ac-
cumulated on the Inside nf It il skill 3
nml had froen stiff. i-

And Whal Is more, they couldn'l ge W
the frost out of the thine for the rest I "

Of the journey! An extre case, to
be sure, hut one I tint points a warning.

CHINESE BOY SCOUTS ACTIVE tj.
The wave of procresslvlsm thai hu Bw

swept over smith China bus given em-- .':
pluttic Impetus to the hoy scout move- -

'

meat, which bus taken root in other
parts of the orient.

guiie recently Pang Mue Chang,
well to do merchant, former!) of Hono-
lulu, set aatdo large pari of ins . oun
try residence near Canton, as a train- - J

log school for .scoutmasters who ur ,'

needed badly in view of tlie eiitbusl- -
ustic approval tbe movemuut bus boon ';

vei, there $.


